
                                                                                                                                                                                                      

                                                                                              

 

Format 

Each player will bowl 6 qualifying games moving lanes after every 2 games. The top 10 players will go on to the 
scramble round. 

Desperado Game 

Players not making the top ten will be given the opportunity to qualify by playing the desperado game, a one 
game roll off played on the burn immediately after qualifying. The top two players in this will proceed to the 

scramble round. 

Scramble round 

Players will be split into 2 groups of 6. Each group will continue to bowl on their own pair with the low man in 
each group being eliminated until we have only 1 player left from each group. The remaining players will then 
bowl a 1 game roll off on a fresh pair deciding our 1st and 2nd placed bowlers. 

Rules 

 This is a Handicapped singles event open to men and women, BTBA members and Non BTBA members 
(£2 fee, Non members are not eligible for any BTBA services or high score awards ) with no female or 
senior bonus. 

 Handicaps will be based on 85% of the difference between entering average and 220. Bowlers must 
declare their highest league or composite tournament average over 18 games on the day of the 
tournament. Handicaps will be checked during qualifying and will be amended accordingly if 
necessary. 

 In the event of a tie the bowler with the highest last game will be placed in the higher position. 

 The tournament managers/supervisors will be Nathan Glave and Rob Harding and their decision on all 
matters will be final subject to the right of appeal to the BTBA. All protests must be made to the 
tournament manager verbally within 30 mins of the occurrence and in writing before the end of play.                                    
                                                       
                                                                          Entry fee 

£40 payable on the day no cards or cheques please 

Prize fund £680 (based on 1 full squad of 42 entries and not inc desperado income) 

Paying out 1-12
th

 place finishers, amounts for each place will be confirmed the day before 
the event and highest placed female bowler will be crowned Queen of the hill. 

Breakdown per bowler 

£16.20 prize fund 

£21.80 linage 

£2 Tournament sanction fee 

If you wish to enter please email Kingofthehillatfpb@hotmail.com with 
your name confirming your interest. Question? Call/text Rob Harding on 

07807185776 or send us a message on our Facebook page 
www.facebook.com/Kingofthehillatfpb 
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1st player to shoot a 300 scratch game will 

win a ball courtesy of Power play pro shop 

Shipley. 

 

21st and 22nd of April 2018 10 am start  

Mansfield superbowl 
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